
ii) How would you use IR spectroscopy to distinguish between ldehydes
ndketones? 0

10. )     Explin the mechnism of electrophilic substitution of pyrrole by tking the
exmple of sulphontion. 0'.

b) Explin the mechnism of nucleophilic substitution rection in pyridine with
reference to chichibbin rection. 0.

c) Explin the terms i) chemicl shift ii) number of signls
in NMR spectroscopy. 0'
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REDIT BASED SIXTH SEMESTER B.Sc. DEGREE EXAMINATION - APRIL 
2012

HEMISTRY
GENERAL HEMISTRY - VII

Duration: 3 hours                                                                       Max marks: 70
PART A

1. Answer any TEN of the following: 1x10=10
) Write the moleculr formul for tetrmmine copper (11) tetriodo mercurte (11) 

b) Give two limittions of vlence bond theory. 

c) Arrnge the following lignds ccording to spectrochemicl series: H2O, NH3 nd 
CO.

d) Clculte the number of microsttes possible for d3 configurtion.

e) How is the EMF of  cell computed?

f) How mny degrees of freedom re possible t triple point of wter?

g) Wht is liquid junction potentil?

h) Give n exmple for freezing mixture.

i) Among pyridine nd pyrrole is more bsic nd why?

j) Explin the romtic chrcter of thiophene using Huckel rule. 

m) Wht is ment by finger-print region in IR spectr?

n) Wht is  moleculr ion pek in mss spectr?



PART-B
UNIT-I

Answer any TWO of the following.                                                       10x2=20
2. ) Explin ioniztion isomerism of coordintion compounds with n exmple. 02

b) Wht re the fctors ffecting the stbility of the complexes? Give exmples. 04

c) On the bsis of crystl field theory explin, mgnetic property nd colour of the 
octhedrl complexes. 04

3. ) Explin trns effect in squre plnr complexes. 03

d) How is mgnetic susceptibility determined by Guoy’s method? 05

e) Predict the spin contribution to mgnetic moment of complexes hving 

configurtion nd    02

4. ) Explin different types of electronic trnsitions in coordintion compounds. 04

b)      Give ny three pplictions of metl complexes. 03

         c)      Explin the fctors ffecting the crystl field prmeters. 03

UNIT-II
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                      10x2=20

5. ) Clculte the stndrd EMF of  electrochemicl cell

i . Given      

02

b) Explin the determintion of solubility of springly soluble slt by EMF 

mesurement
04

c) Explin the phse digrm of led-silver system.
04                                                             

6. ) How is the vlency of n ion determined by EMF mesurement? 
03

b) Explin the phse digrm of sulfur system.
05

c) Wht is hydrogen over voltge?
02

                                                                                                                    

7. ) Explin the determintion of strength of ferrous ion solution by 
potentiometric method.

04



b) Explin the phse digrm of wter system. 
03

c) Wht re concentrtion cells? Clculte the EMF of  concentrtion cell

   t 25oC.
04

UNIT-III
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                 2x10=20

8. ) How is isoquinoline synthesised? 02

b) Explin the mechnism of electrophilic substitution rection of furn. 04

c) Explin the use of mss spectr in identifiction of methne nd propne. 04

9. ) Explin the NMR spectrum of ethnol. 03

b) Explin the mechnism of nucleophilic substitution rection of pyridine. 05

c) Explin Skrup synthesis. 02

10. ) Explin the NMR spectrum of 2, 2-dimethyl propne. 04

b) Wht re the different types of moleculr vibrtions? 03

d) Explin Fisher-indole synthesis. 03
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REDIT BASED SIXTH SEMESTER B.Sc. DEGREE EXAMINATION - APRIL 
2013

HEMISTRY
GENERAL HEMISTRY - VII

Duration: 3 hours                                                                       Max marks: 80
PART A

1. Answer any TEN of the following: 2x10=20
) Pyrrole is cidic. Give reson.

b) CO2 is IR ctive while H2 is IR inctive. Why? 

c) How mny NMR signls re obtined for the molecule given below? Give reson.

CH2 = CHCl



d) Electrophilic substitution in indole tkes plce t C-3. Why?

e) Why quinhydrone electrode is not used in highly lkline solutions?

f) Give the IUPAC nme for    i)      ii) 

g)  is dimgnetic while  is prmgnetic. Explin.

h) Wht is spectrochemicl series?

i) Clculte the electrode potentil of   electrode in which the 
concentrtion of  ions is 1.5M 

j) Define liquid junction potentil. How it is eliminted?

o) Define eutectic point in  phse digrm.

p) Clculte  for the cell rection   

PART-B
UNIT-I

Answer any TWO of the following.                                                       10x2=20
2. ) Explin ioniztion nd hydrtion isomerism in Coordintion compounds. 04

b) Explin the opticl isomerism in coordintion compounds with coordintion

 number four. 04

c) Clculte the mgnetic moment of  complex using spin-only 

formul. 02

3. ) Describe crystl field splitting in squre plnr complexes. 04

f) Wht re the fctors tht ffect the stbility of complexes? 02

g) How is the mgnetic susceptibility of  complex determined by Guoy’s blnce?04

4. ) Wht re s nd  vlues in metl complexes? How re they correlted? 02

b)      Explin selection rules in d-d trnsitions in metl complexes. 04

         c)      Explin the pplictions of complexes in volumetric nd qulittive nlysis. 04

UNIT-II
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                      10x2=20

5. ) Wht is the number of components nd the number of degrees of freedom in 
n queous solution of glucose? 02

b) Drw nd discuss the phse digrm for Pb – Ag system. 04

c) With  suitble exmple describe the principle of potentiometric redox 
titrtion. 04                                                             

6. ) Explin compound formtion with congruent melting point in solid solutions. 04

b) Wht re reference electrodes? Explin the construction nd working of ny 
one reference electrode? 04



c) Clculte the EMF of the following cell. 02

                                                                                                                    

7. ) How is the PH of  solution determined using quinhydrone electrode? 04

b) Clculte the equilibrium constnt of cell rection.

 

Occurring in Zn - Ag cell t 25oC with stndrd emf of the cell is =1.62V. 03

c) Explin the construction nd working of  concentrtion cell without 
trnsference.

UNIT-III
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                 2x10=20

8. ) Outline Bischler Npierlski synthesis of isoquinqoline. 04

b) Pyridine is less rective towrds electrophilic substitution. Why? 02

c) Complete the following rections. 04

(i) +     ?

                                           

(ii)      + HCl                ?

(iii)        +       ?

  

(iv) |       +    Ni     ?

            

9. ) Describe the orbitl picture nd romticity of thiophene. 04

b) Electrophilic substitution in Furn tkes plce t C-2 or C-5. Why? 02

c) Explin the ppliction of IR spectroscopy in the structurl elucidtion of 

orgnic compounds. 04

10. ) Wht is moleculr ion nd bse pek in mss spectr? 02

b) Explin Fischer-indole synthesis. 04

d) Explin the NMR spectr of 2, 2-dimethyl propne. 04

0

0

N

N
|

H

N
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REDIT BASED SIXTH SEMESTER B.Sc. DEGREE EXAMINATION APRIL 2014
HEMISTRY

PAPER VII: GENERAL HEMISTRY
Duration: 3 hours                                                                       Max marks: 80

PART A
1. Answer any TEN of the following: 10x2=20

) Wht is hydrogen overvoltge?
b) Define the term degree of freedom.
c) Clculte the number of phses, components nd degree of freedom in the 

following system. 
24()2()2ggOO

d) Wht re concentrtion cells with trnsference?
e) Give ny two pplictions of complexes in nlysis.
f) Write the reltion between   s nd  eff nd explin the terms.
g) Give ny 2 limittions of vlence bond theory.
h) Wht re orgnometllic compounds? Give 2 exmples.
i) Give two pplictions of IR spectroscopy. 
j) Nme the reference mteril used in NMR spectroscopy? Wht re its 

dvntges?
q) Pyrrole in cidic in nture. Why?
r) Give one method of preprtion of furn.

PART-B
UNIT-I

Answer ny TWO of the following.                                                       2x10=20

2. ) Derive the reltionship between stbility constnt nd overll stbility 
constnt. 04

b) Explin the bonding in metl crbonyls. 03
c) Explin the fctors ffecting the stbility of metl complexes. 03

3. ) Explin different types of electronic trnsitions in metl complexes. 03
b) Explin the crystl field splitting in cse of octhedrl complexes. 04 
c) Explin the selection rules for d-d trnsition 03

4. ) Give the slient fetures of crystl field theory. 04
b)      Explin the different types of orgnometllic compounds nd give exmple 



for ech 04
         c)      Give the IUPAC nmes of 

552()FeCH
 nd

24552()()FeCOCH
02

UNIT-II
Answer ny TWO of the following.                                                      2x10=20

5. ) Describe construction nd working of Ag/Agcl electrode. 04
b) Wht is liquid junction potentil? How cn it be minimized? 03
c) Clculte the free energy chnge of the following cell t 

25C
22/(0.6)||(0.3)|SnSnaPbaPb

03 
Stndrd EMF of the cell is 0.014 volt

6. ) Describe potentiometric method of determintion of pH of  solution using 
quinhydrone electrode. 04

b) How will you determine the vlency of ions from EMF mesurement? 03
c) Stte Gibb’s phse oule nd explin the terms involved. 03

7. ) Wht is decomposition potentil? Give ny two of its pplictions. 03
b) Give the lbeled phse digrm of wter system nd discuss the importnce of 

vrious points, lines nd res. 04
c) Clculte the EMF of  zinc-silver cell t 

30C
 when ctivity of 

2Zn

 ions 
is 0.5 nd the ctivity of 

Ag

 ions is 10. Stndrd reduction potentils t 
30C

 re: ,0.799AgAgelectrodeV
 nd

2,0.760ZnZnelectrodeV
03

UNIT-III
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                 2x10=20

8. ) Describe the mechnism of nucleophillic substitution in phyridine? 04
d) Compre the bsicity of pyridine, piperidine nd pyrrole. 03
e) Explin NMR spectr of ethil lcohol. 03

9. ) With n exmple explin the principle of mss spectroscopy. 04
b) Explin the synthesis of isoquinoline. 03 
c) Write  note on bthochromic nd hypsochromic shifts. 03

10. ) Give the moleculr orbitl picure of pyridine nd explin its romtic 
chrcter 04



b) Wht re the different modes of vibrtions responsible for IR spectr? 03
c) Although pyrrole, furn nd thiophene do not contin ny benzene ring they re 

clssified s romtic compounds. Explin. 03
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PART A
1. Answer any TEN of the following: 10x2=20

) Mention ny two pplictions of orgnolithium compounds.
b) Explin one use of complextion in grvimetric nlysis.
c) Give ny two limittions of Vlence Bond Theory.
d) Explin spin selection rule for d-d trnsition.
e) Wht is ment by liquid junction potentil?
f) Explin the term hydrogen over voltge.
g) The mixture of two completely miscible liquids is considered s  single phse 

system. Why?
h) Give the reltion between free energy chnge nd equilibrium constnt for  

cell rection nd explin the terms.
i) Wht hppens when isoquinoline is treted with lkline KMnO4 solution? 
j) Pyrrole is less bsic thn pyridine. Give reson.
s) Give n exmple for Chichibbin rection.
t) Explin the term ‘Bthochromic shift’ with n exmple.

PART-B
UNIT-I

Answer ny TWO of the following.                                                       2x10=20

2. ) Give n elementry ccount of Crystl Field Theory. 04
b) Explin ny two fctors ffecting the stbility of metl complexes. 03
c) Describe the bonding in lkyl luminium compounds. 03

3. ) Give ny two methods of preprtion of orgnomercury compounds. 03
b) Explin the lignd field spectr nd chrge trnsfer spectr of trnsition metl 

complexes. 04 



d) Explin three fctors ffecting crystl field splitting. 03

4. ) How is mgnetic susceptibility determined by Guoy’s method? 04
b)      Explin the crystl field splitting of d orbitls in tetrhedrl complexes. 03

         c)      Describe the bonding in metl crbonyls. 03

UNIT-II
Answer ny TWO of the following.                                                      2x10=20

5. ) Wht is ment by ‘component’ of  system? Explin two component system 
with n exmple. 04

b) Explin the ppliction of potentiometric mesurements for determining the 
vlency of ions. 03

c) Clculte the single electrode potentil for copper metl in contct with  0.1M 
Cu+2 solution. 

02/ECuCu

 is 0.34 Volt. 03 

6. ) How do you determine pH of  solution using quinhydrone electrode? 04
b) Wht re concentrtion cells with trnsference? 02
c) Discuss the ppliction of phse rule to Led-Silver system. 04

7. ) Explin the construction nd working of clomel electrode. 03
b) Stte the phse rule nd explin its ppliction to sulphur system. 04
c) Clculte the EMF of electrochemicl cell t 298K.

22(1),|(0.1)||(0.01)|atmCuCucMHcMHPt

Given: 
20/0.34CuCuEV

03

UNIT-III
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                 2x10=20

8. ) Drw the moleculr orbitl picture of pyrrole nd explin its romtic chrcter.
04

f) Give the mechnism of electrophilic substitution in furn. 03

g) Explin the finger print region in IR spectroscopy. 03

9. ) Write ny two electrophilic substitution rections of indole. 03
b) Explin Skrup’s synthesis of quinoline. 03 
d) Outline the principle of NMR spectroscopy. 04



10. ) Give the mechnism of nucleophilic substitution in pyridine. 04 04
b) Give the pplictions of uv/visible spectroscopy. 03
c) Explin the NMR spectrum of toluene. 03
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